Introduction
The bollerrequiredfor application to water reslstoJetsIs the forced-flow, once-through type, Thls paper describesthe progressof a proIn contrastto the slmplerand more commonpotgram to developa reslstoJet systemcapableof type boilers. To integratewith a contlnuous-flow operationon water propellant.Multlpropellant propulsionsystem,the subcooiedilquldIs conreslstoJets, for which water is a candidateprovertedinto superheated vapor in a singlepass pellant,have been basellnedas the low-thrust throughthe boiler. Extensive11quldboiling propulsion systemoptionfor the SpaceStatlon. I researchwas conductedIn the 1960'sand early Hater resistoJets have also been basellnedfor 1970'sas summarized by Stone,et a1. 5 For the orbltmalntenancedutyon the man-tended Indusreader'sconvenience, some basic considerations trlal Space Fac111tyscheduledfor launchin the importantto the designof forced-flow onceearly 1990's. 2 throughboilersare repeatedIn thls sectionas presentedin Ref. S. However,this Informatlon The use of water as a reslstoJet propellant has been condensedsignlflcantly to Includeonly for mannedor man-tended platformshas a numberof that which Is germaneto water reslstoJet design. attractlve features. Scavengedwaste waterwhlch mightotherwisehave to be returnedto Earth could Backqround be used to provideimpulsefor drag make-upor orbit control. Space systemswhichoperateon Duringthe bol1|ngof a 11quldflowlng water economiescould store llquldwater easilyin througha channel,severalheat transferregimes sma11,low-pressure tanks,electrolyze this water are encountered.A typlcalcase Is illustrated for use In hydrogen/oxygen rocketsto perform In Flg. I. The 11quldto be vaporizedentersthe hlgh-thrust propulslon tasks,and use water from channeland Is heated In the 11quldphase to the the same storagetanksto feed water reslstoJets point where bubblenucleatlon firstoccurs. for low-thrust propulslon.Furthermore, the Nucleatebolllngcontlnuesuntll enoughvapor Is benignchemlstryof water and steammakes It wellgeneratedthat the resultlngincreaseIn veloclty suitedto manned systems,where toxlcltyand conIs sufflclent to suppressnucleatlon.Beyondthls tamlnatlon are of great importance, point,heat Is added to a thln 11quldf11m and vaporlzatlon occursat the 11quld-vapor Interface. Hater was one of the candldatepropellants Throughoutthese boilingregimes,IlquldIs being for a blowastereslstoJet systeminvestigated as entralnedIn the vapor core. Despiteany redepopart of the MannedOrbltalResearchLaboratory sltlonof 11quldfrom the core to the fllm, at (MORL)programconductedduringthe early Ig70's.
some polnt there Is no longersufflclent 11quldto Prellmlnary evaluatlon of baslc components Includwet the wa11. The 11quldf11m breaksdown with a Ing thrusters,steamqenerator, compressors, and largereductionIn heat transfercoefflclent, pumps was undertaken.3, 4 The MORL programand the often more than an order of magnitude. Thls tranassociated blowastereslstoJet technologyworkwas sltlonhas varlouslybeen termed"bo111ngcrisis," terminatedIn the early 1970's.
"departure from nucleatebo111ng,"and "burnout," as well as other names. Thls fllm breakdownis Recently,a programwas initiatedto develop generallyfollowedby a transltlonal regimewherein technology for a water vaporizercapableof proa conslderable amountof 11quldremainson the vldlngsteam to the multlpropellant reslstoJet wa11. Eventually, only a few 11qulddroplets currentlybasellnedIn the SpaceStatlonpropulremainon the wa11, and most of the heat added slon system. The water vaporizerdeslgnedunder throughthe wall goes Intoheatingthe vapor. It the MORL programwas Investlgated, but rejectedIn then becomesdlfflcultto vaporizethe remaining favor of a new designwhich Is dlscussedIn this droplets. paper. Durlngthls technology program,It was To deslgna forced-flow boller,.,It Is_neces-; .r.L.._transfer.coefflclent is normallzed to the a11-sary to predlctthe heat transferand"pre_sure llqu|dvalue. Bo111ngheat transfercoefflclents drop characterlstlcs of eachof these reglmes. ' are much higherthan the llquldvaluesprlor to This problemis compllcated by the.,wlde.varlety thebolllng crlslsand then decreaserapidlywlth of posslbletwo-phaseflow regimesand.by'varlous. "distance, eventually reachinga value on theorder thermodynamic nonequlllbrla, such as subcooled of a gas heat transfercoefficient. Three heat boIIlngand 11qulddropletsIn superheated vapor, transferregimesare definedIn Fig. 3 : the subIt Is also very importantthat the boilernot cooledregime,from the Inceptlon of bollingto Interactwlth other components of the flow system zero heat-balance quallty;net-quallty bo111ng to produceInstabIlltles.The followlngsections prlor to the crlsls;and the post-crlslsregime. descrlbethese problemareas Inmore detail.
•_ BolllnqCrisis: LlquldFllm Breakdown Stablllty• : When there is no longersufflclent.11qu1d on The problemof boilerInstabillty Is quite ..
the.heated wall to malntalna contlnuous11quld seriousin systemsuslngforced-flow once-through f11m,the 11quldfllm breaksdown and a drastic boilers. Such Instab111ty leads to poor perform_ reductlonIn heattransfercoefflclent occurs. ance of the systemand can even lead to fallure.i Thls transltlon wll] be referredto as."bolllng Lowdermllk, et al,6 found that flow osclllatlons crJsls"In thlspaper. Althoughthe bo111ngcrl-couldcause a largedecreasein heat flux, at the sls has been the subjectof numerousexperiments, bolllngcrlsls. The Instab111ty couldbe prevented analyses,and correlatlons, there remainsmuch. by restrlctlng the flow upstreamof the bollersec-uncertaintyInpredlctlngthe bo111ngcrlslsfor -tlon, therebydecoupllng or Isolatlngthe boiler any partlcularsystem. Much of thls uncertalnty from the upstream11quldleg,whlch can also concan be attributedtof.lowsystemcharacteristics taln vaporor gas voids. In thls regard,they and Instabllltles.
• : found thata compressible volumeupstreamof the . bo111ngsectlonhad a destabII1zlng effect. S1m|-lar resultswere reportedby A1adyev et al 7
The importance of postponlng bolllngcrlsls '
• poses speclalproblemsfor operationIn 1ow-gravlty Jegllc B noted threetypesof Instablllty thatmay envlronments, slnce insuring11quld-soild adhesion occur in two-phaseflow: Interfaclal, flow excurrequlressome localappllcatlon of an attractlve slon,and osclllatlon.One Importantclassofforce (i.e.,acceleration or 11quldsurfaceten-: osc111atlonInstab111ty Is that due to dynamlc slon). The need to malntalnpropersolld-llquld.. coupllngof the bollerfeed systemand the.sub-.-cooledbo111ngreglon. Jegllcand Grace g observed contactcan be avoided,however,If the llquldIs • heatedradlatlvely..As an exampleof the potenflow osclllatlons in subcooledbo111ng. These tlal for radlatlveheatlngof 11quldwater,_Flg. 4. osc1!latlons were strong!ydependenton the ther'
shows an Infraredabsorptlon spectrumfor a 0.I mm modynamlcconditions exlstlngIn the boiler, thlck llquldwater f11m as we11as Planck'sspec-. (Fig.6) coupllngwas made possibleby the fact that 11q-..
Flow
representsan attemptto exploltthe benefltsof uld water f11ms as thin as 0.1 mm absorbover the rotatlngbollerwlthoutthe need for moving 90 percentof the Incldentradlatlonnot reflected parts. The llquldor two-phasefeed mlxtureflows at the 11quldsurfacefor sourcetemperatures of Into the bollerchambertangentlally In such a about lO00 K. manner that a vortexflow patternIs establlshed, and vaporlzesdue to the pressuredrop acrossthe Since vaporlzatlon and superheating were Inlet as well as heat appliedthroughthe chamber shown to be feaslbIewlth a slngleunit, It was wa11. The 11quldIs centrifuged to the wa11, and decidedto attacha nozzleto the outletof the Is then driventowardthe apex of the cone by secsuperheater so that the exhaustproductscould be ondaryflow effects 45 augmentedby surfacetension expandedto producethrust. At thlspoint,the and, for some cases,gravity,whlle the vapor watervaporlzerbecamea water reslstoJet.A furexits from the top.
ther reflnement Includedthe addltlonof slx thermocouplesembeddedIn thewall of the superheater Apparatusand Procedure to serveas diagnostic toolsas well as inputsto a power controller.Figure8 shows a sectlonal Vaporlzer/Thruster Deslqn drawlngof thewater reslstojet.
The deslgnconceptfor a 11quld-fed water The laboratory model water reslstoJet comporeslstoJetevolvedfrom an Inltlalgoal of provldnents,Includlngboilerchamber,superheater, end Ing a water vaporlzerto supplysteam to a sepacap, and nozzle,were fabricated from stalnless rate reslstoJet. The flrst conceptpursuedwas steel. The heatercable consistedof a nlchrome basedon the cyclonevaporlzerdlscussedprecenterconductorwlre, a layerof magnesiumInsuvlously( The laboratory model versionof this deslgn of 30°Includedangle. Heat was added to the 11q-conceptemployedsome featuresintendedto ease uld throughthe bollerchamberwall to effect changesIn the 11quldInjectorchannel,heater vaporlzatlon.Thls deviceprovedto be troubleslze or conflguratlon, and other Internaldetalls. some to operatebecausethe llquldfllm would not
The boilerchamberwas formedfrom two pleces: adhereto the wall, and wall temperatures tended the chamberwall and end cap. The 11quldInjector to rise severalhundreddegreesabove saturation channelwas locatedIn the end face of the chamber level. Thls causedsignificant reductlonsIn heat wall, which was clampedto the innerface of the transferefflclency. Even when stableoperatlon end cap by means of two largeflanges. The end was achievedIn the presenceof reasonablewall cap servedas a mountingstage for the solenold temperatures, the exhaustproductswere never of valve/flow restrlctor assemblyand the heater/ 100% quallty(i.e.,some 11qulddropletsremalned superheater/nozzle assembly. Figuresg(a) and (b) entrainedIn the flow stream). Thls was probably show photographs of the water reslstoJet fully due to Inadequate flow swlrllngIn the boller assembledand dlsassembled, respectlvely. chamber.
Feed System The experlences with the flrst water vaporIzer deslgnpromptedthe Installatlon of a colled
The water feed systemused to supplythe wlre along the Insldeof the boilerchamberwall water reslstoJet Is shown schematlcally In to dlrectthe Incomlngllquldalong a splralled Fig. 10 . The baslccomponents are the stalnless path. Thls changeinsuredthat the radlalaccelsteel propellant reservoir, a regulatedsupplyof eratlonsInducedby the curvedflow path could be nitrogenpressurant, a graduatedsightglass for malntalnedalong the lengthof the boilerchamber mass flow measurement, and a shut-offvalve wa11. Concurrently, It was decldedthat higherbetweenthe reservolrand the slghtglass. Thls quallty steamcould be obtalnedIf the heaterwere systema11owedthe water reslstoJet to be supplled relocatedto the centerof the bollerchamber, wlth llquldat a relatlvely constantInletpresThere, It couldoperateat temperatures well In sure. The mass flow rate throughthe systemwas excessof saturatlon _levels, radiatethe heat controlled by the pressuredifference acrossthe requlredfor vaporlzatlon to the llquldon the flow restrlctor at the Inlet to the water reslstobollerwa11, and superhea t the vapor as it escaped Jet. The chamberpressurewlthlnthe reslstoJet the boilerchamber. Power was supplledto the water reslstojet down beforethe thrustleveldroppedto zero.
heaterby adc power supplycapableof dellverlng up to 100 V and 100A. Thls power supplywas The water used for a11 testswas dlstllled operatedIn a voltage-11mlted mode curinga11 to remove Impurities thatmight be depositedon tests. A pulseddc powercontroller employlnga thrusteror feed systemsurfaces. Mass flow rate heatertemperature feedbackloopwas designed, measurements were obtainedusing of a graduated constructed, and integrated wlth the water reslssight glass. Thls methodfailedto exposefluctutoJet,althoughtlme constraints dld not permita atlons In flow rate whichoccurredover relatlvely thoroughcharacterization of this system. short periods(<lmln) due to the batch-process natureof the measurement.However,calibrations
Resultsand Discussion proved the accuracyand precisionto be better than I percentfor constant-flow condltlons.
Water ReslstoJet Performance
ThrusterCharacterization
The use of wateras a reslstoJet propellant differsslgnlflcantly from gas, prlmarllydue to The abilityto throttlethe water reslstoJet the requ!rement that the fluld undergoa phase was a primarydesigngoal of thls program. Therechangebeforeusefulthrustcan be obtalned. fore, it was necessaryto demonstrate the operatSteam tabledata47 show that~0.52 MJlkg are Ing capabilities of thls designover as wlde a requiredto bringthe 11quldfrom a storagetemrange of thrustlevelsand power |evelsas posslperatureof 290 K to saturation temperature at a ble. Data were obtainedfor thrust,mass flow bollerchamberpressureof 0.4 MPa. Vaporization rate, heatervoltageand current,feed pressure, of liquidwater at that pressurerequiresan and three heatertemperatures for a varietyof ddltlonal2.13MJ/kg. Althoughthe energy operatingconditions. Feed pressurewas measured requirements for preheating and vaporization are Just upstreamof the solenoldvalve locatedat the Indlvldually sensitiveto ambientpressure,their thrusterinlet (Fig. 8) . Three heatertemperasum Is highlyinsensitive to pressure. FlgureII tures were monitoredduringperformance character-shows thatfor the ratioof electrlcpower to Izatlon: the first was approxlmately 0.64 cm from mass flow rate rangingfrom 3.5 to 5.0 M_/kg, the the Inletend of the superheater, and the remainfractionof inputelectrlcpower requiredto preIng two were located~2.5 and 5.1 cm downstream of heat and vaporlzethe propellant (the shaded the first (Flg 8) . These temperature measureregion)variesfrom 76 to 53 percent..From this, ments were used to diagnosecausesof Instab111ty
It Is clearthat the water reslstoJet must expend and as inputsto a pulseddc power controller, a largequantityof power for precondltlonlng of Additionalthermocouples were installed on the the propellant over Its entireoperatingrange. cyllndrlcalsectlonof the bollerchamberwa11, Stlllmore powermust be expendedto superheat but could not be monitoredduringthrustmeasurethe vapor,since expansion of saturatedvapor to men_ _ _9 !!m!_a_!gns on t?lemetryimposedby _ h_r_V_VVm Wgu!d llk?ly resultIn condensation the thruststand. In the nozzle. The sum of the fractionsof Input electrlcpower dlsslpated by superheatlng of the A typlcaloperatlngsessionbegan wlth a propellant and thermallossesIs shownby the brief (<I mln) preheatof the heaterto a tempera-unshadedregionIn Flg. 11. ture of~800 K. The power levelat which thls preheatoccurredwas hlgherthan the anticipated Flgure12 shows the distribution of Input equilibriumvalue due to pecullarltles In the electrlcpower utlllzatlon wlthlnthe water reslstransientcharacteristics of the water reslstoJet, toJetfor an operatingpoint In the mlddleof the These characterlstlcs will be discussedIn detail demonstrated rangeof the test thruster. The later In thls paper. Wlth the heaterpreheated, requirements for preheating and vaporizing of the the solenoldvalve was openedto initiateflow.
propellant representnearly60 percentof the After the thrustlevelhad stablllzed, the power totalpower consumed,whlle superheating of the level was reducedto a value whlch yieldedsteady steam accounted for only about 20 percent. The heat and thermal loss s11ces In Fig. 12 . It remalnlng input power was dlsstpated tn thermal should be noted that a nozzle efflclency of 0.92 losses, both radlattve and conductive. The dtsts higher than publlshed:data:for reslstoJet trtbutlon of power shownIn Fig. 12 was obtained thruster nozzles,49, 50 so the actual losses for by choosing an average set of operating condlthe operating potnt represented by Ftg. 12 are tlons: 270 mNthrust, 180 sec specific Impulse, probably closer to the lower end of the range a massflow rate of 150 mg/sec, and a power level shown. The relatlonshlp between the fractions of of 680 H. The incoming ltquld was at 290 K. The Input power expended In superheating and losses input powers requtred for preheating and vaportzeffects the spectftc Impulse. Higher spectflc Ing are readily calculated using steam table data, Impulse requires htgher stagnation temperature, given the mass flow rate. Calculatlon of the which In turn requiresa greateramountof superinput electrlcpower expendedIn superheating the heat. Thls assumesno significant changeIn nozwater vapor Involvesestimating the difference zle efficiency occursover the operatingrange. betweenthe stagnation enthalpyof the propellant Thls assumptlon appearsreasonable sincethe (Immedlately upstreamof the nozzle)and the throatReynoldsnumbersfor the water reslstoJet enthaipyof the saturated vapor,thenmultlplylng rangedfrom 5200 to 11 000 and Refs. 49 and 50 by the mass flow rate. The stagnatlon enthalpy.
Indlcatethat nozzleefflclencles remainrelatlvely can be estimatedby:
constantover that rangeof Reynoldsnumbers.
Thermailossesdue to radlatlon proveddlfflho -_IsPge (I) cult to quantlfydue to 11mltatlons In the temper2mn__ ature measurement telemetryon the thruststand. .u_ However,temperature surveysconductedin the Hhere _ Is thrust,Is_ Is specific absenceof thrustmeasurements Indlcatedthat the Impulse,_ Is mass flow rate_ ge is standard outer surfaceof the boilerchambertypically gravltatlonal acce]eratlon, and nnoz Is the nozoperatedIn the rangeof 30 K belowor abovethe zle speclflcImpulseefficiency(defined as the saturation temperature for the bolierchamberpresratlo of the actualspecificImpulseto that sure (Fig.8 for locations of externalthermocouobtalnabie from an Idealnozzlewlth Identlcal ples). The observedtemperatures were generally stagnation conditions).The quantitygivenby lowernear the 11quldInlet,increasing towardthe Eq. (I) is also the Integral of the constantpolnt where the cyilndrlcal and cone sections of pressurespecificheat,Co, over the temperature the chamberwere Joined. No temperature measurerangefrom 0 K to the stagnation temperature, To: merits were made on the flanges,end cap,or mountIng bracket. An estimateof the radiativelosses ioTO was made by assumlngthe entireboilerchamber ho = Cp(T) dT (2) wall and both flangeswere operatingat saturation temperature (about420 K), the temperature of the nozzleregionwas 900 K, and the end cap temperaThe enthaipygivenby Eq. (2) Is tabulatedas a ture was midwaybetweenthese two values. It was functionof temperature In standardtablesof furtherassumedthat the portionof the heater thermodynamic propertles, 48 so the fluid stagnacable locatedoutsidethe boilerchamberoperated tlon temperature may be obtainedreadlly. Deterat 1000 K. Emlttancevaluesfor the slightlyoxlmlnatlonof saturatlon conditions can be made by dlzed boilerchamberwall and flangeswere taken directmeasurement of eitherboilerchamberpresat 0.4, while the more heavilyoxidizedend cap sure or the temperature of the liquidIn the and nozzleregionswere taken to be black. Conbollerchamber. Havingestabllshed the saturaductlvelosseswere estimatedby assumingthe tlon and stagnatlon temperatures, the enthalpy mountingbrackettemperature fell from saturation rlse from saturationlevelto stagnation temperavalue to room temperature over its 2.5 cm length. ture can be obtainedfrom standardsteamtables.
Lossesthroughthe propellant feed tube were The power requiredfor superheatis then: neglecteddue to the largethermalcapacityof the |ncomlngllquldactingas a coolant. AppllcaPe r l tlonof these assumptions resultedin estimatesof super-= _ h(To)-hg(Tsa t) (3) I and 10 percentof the iota] Inputelectrlcpower heat _ ] for the conductive and radiativelosses,respectlvely. Still,the sumof thesevaluesIs well The nozzlespecificimpulseefficiency used_In below thoseshown in Flg. 12, suggesting that nozEq. (I) must be assumed. The minimumvaluefor zle efficlencles used in that figurewere too high the water reslstoJet was probably0.92, sincea and/orthe assumedouter surfacetemperatures and value lower than thatwould have driventhe estlemlttances were higherthan estimated. Outer surmated propellant stagnation temperature to a level face temperatures could have been higherthan Inconslstent with heatertemperatures measured estimatedIf the wails of the boilerchamberwere near the exltof the superheater.Increaslng the not completely coatedwlth liquidon their Inner assumednozzleefficiency reducesthe estimated surface. This would increasethe radiativegain stagnatlon temperature of the steamand thus the of that surface,Increaslng radiationlosses. estimatedsuperheatpower. Thls increases the Furthermeasurements of externaltemperatures and estlmateof thermallosses,which are obtainedby emlttances are requiredto reducethe uncertainty. subtracting the sum of preheat,vaporlzlng, and superheatpowersfrom the total power input. The Flgure13 illustrates the relationbetween uncertainty in the estimateof the superheat power measuredspecificImpulseand the ratioof input fractlon,and, therefore, the thermallossfracelectricpower to mass flow rate for the water tlon, is ±3 percent. Thls uncertainty is representedreslstoJet.Also shownare Isogramsfor the overa11 efflclency of the water reslstojet.Thls by the cross-hatchedregionseparating the superefficiency was obtalnedby dividingthe measured thrustpower by the Input electricpower. The senslbleenergyof the Incomlngllquldwas manufacturer"s recommendatlon, would be I000 K. neglectedIn thlscalculatlon sinceno useful::' " Heatertemperatures above 1000K'couldbe toleratthrustcould be obtainedfrom the propellant"In ed If the heatermaterlalswere changed_op]atlIts standardstate. The overallefflclency.of the. num or some very hlgh-temperaturenickel a11oy. water reslstoJet rangedfrom 31 to 38 percent,and Littleeffortwas made to-operate the thrusterat tendedto Increasewith the ratloof Inputpower power levelsgreaterthan those requlredfor stato mass flow. Thls trendmakes sense becauseabout blllty,since the mlnlmumheatertemperatures 50 to 75 percentof the power expendedat a given requiredfor.stablIItywe're often equal to-or flow rate goes to preheating and vaporizing the greaterthan the targetof IO00K. Heatertemperllquld. Thus any marglnalIncreaseIn power at.
aturestendedto.behlgherthan desiredbecause that mass flow rate would go towardIncreased the heaterwas Constrained to flt Insldean exist-_ superheatlng, whichwould lead to hlgherspeclflc Ing boller.chamber, and the surfacearea could not Impulse. The overallefflclency shouldIncrease be chosentoradlate the necessarypower levelsat under such condltlons becauseefflclency varies lowertemperatures_ Thls problemhas been addreswlth the squareof specificImpulseand Inversely sed In the designof a new laboratory model water wlth inputelectrlcpower. Thls assumesthat reslstoJet whlch Includesa three-foldIncreaseIn IncreasesIn thermallossesare negllglble, and heatersurfacearea over the ex1stlng.thruster. that nozzle1osses.remaln relatlvely constant...
IncreasingInputpowerabove that shown In (usingthe sameargumentgiven aboveregarding Fig. 14 can also lead to excessivewall temperanozzleefflclency). In order for thermal_losses tures. Such a condltlonIs undeslrable more from to remainconstant,the fractlonof the boiler chamberwall wettedby 11quldshouldnot change athermal loss standpolnt than from any materlal propertyIImltatlons or stab111tyconsiderations. wlth the ratloof power to mass flow rate.
Operatlngcondltlons where largefractionsof the boilerchamberwall are.drylead to radlatlon Two of the pointsshown In Fig. 13 appearto transferfrom the heaterto the wal1_, causlnghlgh fall out of the relatlvelytightgrouplngof the wall temperatures and Increased_'radlative losses remalnlngnlne points. The reasonsfor thesedlsfrom the thruster A vaporizerconceptwhich crepancles are not clearfrom the avallabledata.., relleson:conductlon from the heat.source surface More thoroughthermalmapplngw111 be requiredto to the liquidwould be sensltlveto hlgh surface: Identlfythe causes. Anothercharacteristic whlch temperatures.However,.bo111ng heat transferIn a meritsfurtherInvestigation Is the presenceof • radlatvely-coupledvaporlzerdoes not require hysteresisIn thrusterperformance.The equI11b-Intlmatecontactbetweenthe llquldand wa11.:The rium heatertemperatures observedwhen approaching radlatlvely-coupledswlrled-fiow.water reslstoJet an operatlngpoint froma highertemperature were provedhlghlytolerantof excessivewall temperaoften as much as 100 to 200 K higherthan If. the tures. For example,a sltuatlon was observeddurthrusterwerebrought to equlllbrlum from.acold Ing one operatlngsessionwhen stableoperationwas startor lower-temperature., operatlngpoint, achievedat very low thrustlevels(about90 mN)
Figure14 showsthat the ratioof Inputelecwlth portlonsof the bollerwall at temperatures trlc power to thrustremainedvery nearlyconstant
In excessof 900 K. Recoveryfrom thls condltlon was a slmplematterof Increaslng the flow rate over the entlreoperatingrange at a valueof whlle holdingInput:power constant. One posslbI1--2.5 HImN. The line shown In thls figuredoes not Ity for malntalnlng a low boilerchamberwall temrepresentconstantmass flow rate or speclflc peratureIs to utlllzethe 11quldfeed11ne asa Impulse. These parametersIncreased by 8g and heat,slnkby co111ngIt aroundthe outsideof the 17 percent,respectlvely, over the operatingrange, boilerchamber. In thls manner,waste heat could. Rather,It Is slmplythe locus.ofobservedthrust be used to performsomeof the preheating of the and power combinations over the entireoperating propellant beforeIt entersthe bollerchamber.. range..
Care must be taken,however,to avold locallzed overheating, whlch could cause bo111ngIn the feed For a given thrustlevel,operatlonat Input 11neand Induceflow Instabllltles for the-entlre power levelsslgnlflcantly below the llne In system. Fig. 14 resultIn a conditionof unstablethrust and mass flow rate. The extentto which the water Hater ReslstoJet TransientCharacteristics reslstoJet could be run'stably below the 11ne cannot be quantified wlth the avallabledata. The A systemIntended for Intermittent operatlon most llkelycauseof InstablIIty at low power levover a range of condltlons must have predlctable els Is thoughtto be Incomplete vaporlzatlon of startup,shutdown,and quasl-steady state tranthe liquidwithinthe boilerchamber,leadingto slent characterl,stlcs. The.testsof the water mlgratlonof IIqulddropletsInto the superheater. reslsto_et discussedIn thls paper were conducted Thls would cause the superheater temperature to wlthout,the benefltof any automatedpower confat1, furtherreducingthe radiativeheat transfer_ tro1. Thus power levelswere variedmanuallyby to the llquldon the boilerchamberwall as well as changlngthe heatervoltageIn responseto read-• the qualltyof the steam.enterlng the superheater. Ings from a.serlesof thermocouples locatedon the Since the superheater operatesat temperatures heater. Thls presentedpartlcular problemsupon much higherthan saturation values_It cannotact startup. The mass flow rate Immediately after as an efflclentboller. Llqulddropletswhlch " openingof the solenoldvalve.was_that correspondenter the superheater can, therefore, mlgrateto
Ing to a pressuredrop acrossthe Inlet flow the nozzleand cause sporadicthrustoutputor restrlctor equal to the absolutefeed pressure. nozzleclogging.
Asthe Incomlngfluld vaporizedthe bollercham-_ ber pressureIncreased,.causlng the mass flow . For a given thrustlevel,Increaslngthe rate to, drop untl1_Itstab111zed when the boller Input power above the line In Fig. 14 Increases chamberpressurestabI11zed_The fact that large the heatertemperature.A.deslrable heatertem-.
varlatlonsIn mass flow ratewere experienced durperatureIImltfor long life, basedon the heater Ing startupIndlcatesthe need for carefulpower modulatlon. This was dlfflcultto'perform manof a laboratory model,and testedto Investigate ually,since it requiredtheoperatorto estimate itsoperatlonal characteristics.The propellant the Inltlalpower requlrement as-wellas the rate inputIs llquldwater at room temperature.Tanat which the power level neededto be reducedto; gentlalinjection of the liquidwater into the avoid excesslve:thruster;temperatures. Conseboilerchamber,as well as the use of a flowquently,completely smooth:startups using manual splra111ng wire along the lengthof the boller power controlwere a rare occurrence. The soluchamberwall Induceradlalacceleratlons which tlon to this startupproblemwas to use an autofacilitate separation of the two fluid phases. A mated power controller capableof maintaining a singlesheathedcableheaterlocatedcentrallyin properbalancebetweenpower and mass flow rate. the bollerchamberprovidesthe power requiredto A devicewas designedthat sensesthe heatertempreheat,vaporize,and superheatthe propellant peratureand adjuststhe duty cycleof a pulsed beforeIt is expelledthroughthe nozzle. The dc output slgnalto maintainthat temperature at heatertyplcallyoperatesat temperatures of or near somepresetreferencevalue. 51 Heater 1000K, and transfersheat to the liquidradlatemperature was chosenas the controlparameter tlvely. The formatlonof a llquldfllmon the becauseit was relatlvely easy to measureand boilerchamberwall a11owsit to operateat satubecauseIt providesan Indlcatlon of the mlnlmum ratlon-level temperatures, whlle the Internalpower level requiredto sustainoperationat given ly-located superheater produceshlgh-temperature mass flow rate. An Insufflclent power levelwill effluent. resultin a sharpdrop in heatertemperature; first near the Inletto the superheater tube, then
The phenomenagoverningthe operationof over the entireheaterlength. One drawbackto reslstoJets using water propellant differin sevthls methodof controlis that is that no Indlcaeral significant ways from thoseof gas-or llqtlon is given of the integrity of the llquldfilm uld hydrazlne-fed reslstoJets. Foremostamong on the boilerchamberwa11. That Is, the power these is the fact that water requirescopious with which the heatertemperature controller amountsof energyto preheatto saturation temperdrivesthe heatermay be sufficient to cause dry atureand vaporize. This is the primaryreason spots to developon the chamberwa11, causing for the lowmeasuredvaluesof thrustpower efflhigherradiativelossesthan are deslrable. This clencyrelatlveto reslstoJets operatingon other problemcouldbe overcome,however,by programpropellants.Thus, it is clear thatwater is a mlng the referencetemperature in the power conpoor choiceof propellant, unlessother system trollerto vary accordingto the propellant feed considerations overrlde. Such considerations pressure,providinglower heatertemperatures at would Includesynergls_wlthother components of lowerfeed pressure(and mass flow rate) levels, a space systemoperatingon a water economy,ease A laboratory model versionof such a power conof storageof the propellant, and easeof handllng trollerwas constructed and Integrated with the and refuelingin a mannedsystem. water_reslstoJet. Hhlle sufficient time was not availableto performa thoroughmapping,a brief Typicalgas-fedreslstoJets can operatewith checkoutof thls systemprovedit capableof prono power inputat a11, while water reslstoJets vldlngsmoothstartuptransients, requireat leastenoughto vaporizeand sllghtly superheatthe propellant to preventnozzleclogChangesin thrustlevel (quasl-steady state) glng due to condensation.The ratioof electrlc were slgnlflcantly smootherand more predictable power to mass flow rate Is boundedat the upper than the initialstartup,evenwithoutthe benelimitby materlalscapab|lltles withinthe flt of automatlcpower control. ReductionsIn thruster,regardless of what propellant Is used. thrustlevelwere accomplished by slmultaneous However,the water reslstoJet descrlbedin this reductionsin propellant feed pressureand heater paper must operateat combinations of power and power in proportions which would maintainthe mass flow rate that insuremaximumwettlngof the ratio of power and thrustgivenby Fig. 14. A boilerchamberwalls in order to minimizethermal step reductionin feed pressureresultedin a step losses. reductionin mass flow rate, but thrustlaggedby severalsecondsdue to the volumeof llquld Start-uptransients differfrom thoseof gaspresentin the boilerchamber. As this liquid fed thrustersas we11. Gas-fedthrustersare volumewas reduceddue to the lowermass flow capableof produclngthrustimmediately upon rate, thrustbeganto decreasegradually. This
Inltlatlon of mass flow, and the relatlonshlp causedthe pressuredrop acrossthe inlet,as well betweenmass flow rate and inputpower has no as the mass flow rate, to Increase. This sltuaeffecton the stability of the startup. Hater tlon tendedto stabillzein l to 2 mln. Hlgher reslstoJets requirepreheattime beforeInltlathrustlevelswere achievedby proportional tlonof mass flow. Then an Initialsurgeof power Increasesin powerand feed pressure. The step greaterthan the desiredequillbrlum value Is increasein feed pressureproduceda gradual requiredto deal with an Inrushof 11quldbrought increaseIn thrustlevel,which laggedthe Immedion by a relatlvely largepressuredrop acrossthe ate responseof themass flow rate. As thrust Inletwhen the propellantshut-offvalve is first level increased, so did the bollerchamberpresopened. sure. This causedthe mass flow rate to decrease, whichreduced the powerrequirement to malntaln
The water reslstoJet describedhereinhas stableoperation. Thus, an increaseIn thrust been demonstrated to be operableover a rangeof levelwas analogousto the startuptransients disthrustlevelsfrom 170 to 360 mN and at input cussedearller, electricpower levelsfrom 443 to 904 H. Specific Impulserangedfrom 164 to 192 sec. The primary CONCLUSIONS issuesthat remalnare the demonstration of an automatedpower controller capableof maintaining A reslstoJet capableof operationon water a constantheatertemperature regardless of thrust propellant was deslgnedand constructed in the form leveland the definition of the operating condltlons and thermalshieldingnecessaryto mln-13. Kosterln,S.I., "Investlgatlon of the Effect Imlze thermallosses. A largerversionof the of the Olameterand the Posltlonof Pipe upon water reslstojet has been constructed whlchWas the HydraulicReslstance and the Structure of deslgnedto operateat hlgherthrustand power the Flow of a Gas-L1quld Mixture,"Trans. levels,yet maintalnlowerheatertemPeratUres.
No. 3085, HenryBrutche_Technical Thls thrusterwill be the basis for the generaTranslatlon,Altadena,CA. tlonof detailedthermaland performance maps.
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